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tlonors math camp
SWT gives high school students taste of college life

The swr Honors Program and
lthematics Department co·
"ted the first Honors Math
lmp for four weeks in June.
Eleven high school students
lm Central
South Texas and
l exchange student from France
"" Joined by five undergraduate

problems over 'in her mind until
she found a satisfactory solu tion.
While planning for the Initial
Math Camp occupied much of t he
spring semester. yet another op
portunity for grow th confronted
the Honors Program. Du rtng the
1989-90 academic year. the swr
Inortty students in courses on
administratio,n adjusted the cam
unber theory and logtc taught pus Master Plan to allow the Hon
Dr. Max Warshauer and Dr. ors Program to have offices and
>n Hazlewood of the math faculclassrooms on the first floor of the
Psychology BUilding.
Organized In 1967. the Honors
Dr. Ronald Brown. dtrector of
e Honors Program. also taught Program long rematned a pro
special oJ1entation seminar for gram without a home. Even
though that situation changed for
e high school students.
Math Camp participants maln the better when space In Retama
Hall was allocated to the Honors
lned a busy schedule of classes.
udy sessions and weekend out Program and the Center for Inter
gs including Friday afternoon national Studies. The space for
,nics and outings to San Anto merly housing Media Services in
0, New Braunfels, Enchanted
the Psychology Buildtng Is sched
lCk and the LBJ Ranch plus a uled for renovation durtng 1990
\lOe trtp down the San Marcos 91 academic year to gtve the Hon
ors Program three seminar rooms
~er.
In thetr ftnal evaluations of the for classes. private offices and a
ath Camp expertenee. partici student/faculty lounge.
!nts indicated it would forever
Brown said. 'This move will be
ange the way, they thought the realization of a dream extend
out mathematics. unsolved Ing back to founding director Dr.
u blems and proofs. One female Emmie Craddock. The new facili
bdent said she just kept turning Ues will provide increased visabil

l

ity for the tnterdisciplinary. uni
versity wide program as well as
matching facilities available to
strnilar programs across the state
and nation."
The new opportunities to
broaden the program appeal did
not detract from malntalntng im
portant traditions such as the se
lection of the Honors Program's
oustanding professor. Honors
Program students honored Dr. W.
W. 'Woody" Anderson as thetr
1989 Honors Professor of the
Year. A Latin Amertcan histortan.
Anderson offered two courses,
Central Amertca and Latin Amert
can Revolutions in the 20th Cen
tury.
Slnee he began teaching honors
seminars tn the 1980·s. Anderson
has been a perennial student fa
vortte. teaching topical courses
that examined the modem histo
ry. culture and politics of the
United States' southern neigh
bors.
Periodically a runner-up for
this honor, Anderson won the bal
loting in what may have been his
last year at swr. He is taking a
year's leave of absence to serve as
, histortan of a religtous organtza

tion. Previous recipients of the
professor of the year distinction.
begun in 1984. have been Everett
Swinney. Merry FitzPatrick.
. Daniel Farlow. Robert Walts and
Charles Johnson.
In the fall of 1989. five stu
dents, Brown, Warshauer and
Stephanie Goodbread. aSSistant
to the director. attended the Na
Uonal Collegtate Honors Confer
ence In New Orleans. Students at
tended vartous sessions that dis
cussed honors programs and stu
dent involvement in honors edu 
cation.
Ideas gleaned from previous
sessions have resulted tn develop
ment of the Honors Student Asso
ciation, the distinctive Honors
Program recognition pins, more
attractive publications and
brochures and special certlllcates
awarded to Honors Program grad
uates and faculty supervisors of.
Honors thesis.
As a result of the conference.
students and faculty are dis
cussing a student-led special in
troductory seminar for new Hon
ors Program students. At other
universities, upperclassmen in
troduce undergraduates to thetr
honors experiences and help co 
ordinate special topical colloquia
on issues of current interest.
As graduating seniors complet
ed the second year of an exit In
terview assessing their honors ex
perlences, they continued to af
ftrm the trnportance of those ex
periences as being among their
most stimulating during their col
lege career. A number of them re-'
ported that the Honors Program
was the most trnportant part of
their undergraduate expeIience.
One called it the reason for stay
tngat swr.
The program continued to offer
a vartety of special topical semi
nars tncludtng its first course on
the Ortent witb Dr. Joseph Yick's
seminar entitled 'The History and
Ideology of the Chinese Commu 
nist Party.
Seven Honors Program stu
dents were recipients of Craddock
Scholarships as follows: Mary
Allen. Michelle Brown. Sean Har
rtson. Chimy Lester. Tina Smeal.
Kimberlee Sneed and Travis
Sprtngfield. In addition. the Rock
well Foundation has initiated gtfts
to create another series of Crad
dock Scholarships especially for
Honors Program students.
More infonnatlon about these
scholarships will be available
from the Honors Program d urtng
.the 1990-91 academic year.
The past year has brough t new
opportunities and challenges am.1
continued expansion or-courses.
students and faculty.

